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Special Announcement

Exhibition Of Famous Paintings
"Old Darby," by Ro»a Bonheur, Valued at $45,000.00
"Venus de Milo," by Lithgow, Valued at $36,500.00

Everv lover of art knows Rosa Bonhcur's work as a painter,
especially of horses. This one, "Thc Fhherman's Horse," is

said to be, next to the "Horse Fair," her finest piccc of work. This

painting is thc property of thc ThalVs estate, Boston.
For two weeks it will bc on exhibition on our third floor. Every¬

body in Richmond and surrounding country is welcome.
VENUS DE MILO is a painting from thc origiml marble

statue by Lithgow, and is pronounccd thc great picture of thc age.
Thc statue is owned by the French government, and stands on an

elevatwn especially arranged for it in thc LOUVRE PALACE
OF ART GALLERIES IN PARIS.

Exhibit on Second Floor.

These two paintings (large canvass, 9x14 feet) wcrc arranged
for bv us at great expense as a special treat to all lovers of art, and

for thc educatlon of thc young people of our schools in and around

Richmond. Everybody welcome.
MILLER & RHOADS.

Appropriation Ordinance Carry¬
ing Two and a Half Million

Comes Up To-Night.
Mayor Richardson ls dccp ln the

ipreparatlon of his annual message,

vhlch will be presented to the Com¬

mon Council at its regular meeting

next Monday night. Whlle ihe Mayor

has not lndicated what recommenda-
tions he wlll make, it is known that
he had had a number ot matters under
conslderatlon and has held repeatcd
coiitcrc:
Vartmci
the cUv
cU-al ir

"ouncilrnen and de-
to betterments ln

;. The message will
l with the work. ot

¦the varlous departments. The Mayor
_airt yesterday that he had been somc-

¦What handicapped by delay in securlng
the reports from several departments.
The Common Council will meet to

nlglu in speclal session to recelve thi
annual budget from the Commlttee 01

Finance; Under the rules lt must b
tabled for three days, and therefor
¦will only bc introduced to-nlght an-

be allowed to go over to thc regula
meeting of thc Councll on Monda
night. There is a fevcr of antlfipa
tion among the varlous departments t

see what form the appropriatlons wll
take, though little encouragement t<
expect any increase in appropriatioi
has been given save to the Street Dc
partment, where large sums are need
ed for gradlng and graveling in see

liona where rapid building is undci
.way.

Could Noi (.Ive IIIm Name.
Still unwilling or unable io give his

same or his ocupatlon, If he has any
an unknown man. arrested b'unday on
the Klchmond, Frederlcksburg and Po¬
tomae Railroad tracks, was yesterday
called to trial before atagistrata T. .1.
Puryear on, (he eharge <if trespasa,
The maglsti_te' de/.-l.led not to try the
man, and._ent"lllm. back to jall pendlng
the actlon of a commission of lunacy,
.whlch has been called for thls morning,

Supreme t'mirt Open* To-Day.
The Virginia Supreme Court nf Ap¬

peals will open lts sprlng term this
morning at ll o'clock. All of the
judges will pVobably be in attendance
except posslbly Judge Buchanan. whe
ls recuperatin'g from a recent opera¬
tlon.

Meetin. Postponed.
B-cauf. nt bad weather tho annual meet¬

in. of ihe Ex-PrlBoncrs' Ald Society, sched-
ul-.d to bt< lii'.d in tho rooms of thc Travel-
ers' Protc-ctivt- Aesociation last night, wai

pos-tpnnr.l by Presldent Burnelt Lewls unti
next Monday nlglii at s:ir. o'clock. At tha
timo ami'ia! reports wlll be read by thi
¦presldent and other officors, and new ofll
cers wlll be elected for the ensuing year.

SMALLPOX USE
IINMCHESTEI

Board o£ Health Denies Repoi
That Many Others Have

Been Found.
Dr. M. P. Rucker, presldent of tl

Manchester Board ot Health, yeste
day reported a case of smallpox
211 Cowardln Avenue. The case
the only one exlsting wtihin the co

porate limits, and Dr, Rucker, whl
he ha_ Issued a general warning to :

cltl-ens to be vacclnated, does not b
lieve there ls any danger of furth
contagion.

Tlio vlctlm of the discase Is a m:

named Dunn, who untll recently w

employed a. a street car motorma
lt is belleved, however, that he w
conflned to his home for a suflleie
tlme before the dlagnosls was made
prevent other persons contractlng t
distase by assoclatlon. The dlagnoi
o( tln- Board ol Health was not agre
upon until yesterday morning.

lJr. Rucker was told of rumors, whl
aeem to have been spread broades
through the town Jasi nlght, lhat sc
rral catfts existed there, and nald
has no Idea tliat there are other eas

as he, wlth his asslstants, havo inv<
tlgatert ev__y report, and the ca
yesterday l.«j the only one showl
.ymptonis ot smallpox. "One case
sufflcl.nt to cause alarm," said 1
".tucker, "nnd i have no' doubt hut tl
exaggeratloni have been mado. I ¦*

report evei case promptly, lf otlv
rif-i ur, .,t:<j ivlU keep the i-iilzens po
ed as to the extent of the diseaa
Mr. P.nn Ih suffering from a inild i>
jtt U>\ aV__ii_.» (i

ALDERMEN i/VILL
I0TETHIH5DIT

Opposition to Consolidation Com-
promise Is DAvindling to

Mere Quibbles.
A formal call will be issued to-day

for a meeting of the Board of Alder¬
men Thursday night to concur in the
ordinance for the consolldatlon of

Richmond and Manchester. A suffici-
ent number have agrecd to support tlie

ordinance to Insure its passage.
Several members of the board who

were at flrst opposed to the committee
report say that the two most objection-
able features were ellminated when
tho sldewalk clause was cut out, and
when it was made more apparent thal
tho street perccntago was not intend¬
cd to apply to gas recelpts.
Thc reduction ln the street guaran-
e from 40 to 30 per cent.. as a conv

promise for the 20 per cent. amend
ment formerly adopted by the Boan
of Aldermen ls also believed to be i

satlsfactory settlement, although al

partles agree that the proposition i

a most llberal one and will entall grca
beneflts on Manchester In excess of th

revenue from that area. As in tlv

Council, tlie opposition will make i

flght on the techhlcal points Involvcd
It is not probablc that there will Di

any debate on thc morlts of thc pro

position.

"HIPPY" IS RELEASED
Cnse Agnlnut Xcprro Charged Wlth Scll

l.K Cocalne Xollc I'rossed.
The case against Davld Jackson

allas "Hlppy." colored, who was charg

ed with selllng cocainc wlthout a ll

cense, was nolle prossed in the Rtist
ings Court yesterday morning. ther-
not being sufflclent evldence to-con
vict "Hlppv," as he is familiail.
known. was admonlshed by the cour

to let the drug alone, and was als

charged. ,"¦ .

Annle Hill, colored. who was tci ha\
come up on an appeal from the Po
Court on a charge of selling llquo
without a llcense, falled to appear. an

Joe Hill. who had put up $^00 se

curtty for her appearance. was reflUir
ed to forfelt the bond. The court rec

ord shows that the woman was thi

dav solemnly called. but camo not.

capias was issued for her body.
The case of Paul Blanchlni. who ha

appcaled frnm tlie Police Court, wher
he had beon lined and put under bon
for alleged sellln- on Sunday, wa

postponed to March 10, and he wa

bail-d in the sum of $.">0.
Tobias Ross. wko had been sent t

iail from the Police Court on a mls
ilemeanor charge and sentenced to pa
a fine, was ordered relcasert from .ia
upon his statement that he was ir
solvent and unable to pay the llne.

11 Two Penitentiary Directors Fro
Petersburg and Blackstone

Are Appointed.
In a special message to thc Senf

yesterday Governor Mann made t

following appointments, subject
confirmatlon:
Members of the board of visitors

the Universlty of A'lrginia for U
years from February 2S, 1910.An
stead C. Gordon, of Staunton; John
Craddock, of Lynchburg; AVIIIlam
AA'hlte, of Richmond; J. K. M. Nort
of Alexandria; II. D. Flood, of Ap]
maltox.

Siatc Femala Normal School,
Farmvllle, term of two years £r<
March 14, 1910.Alden Bell, Culpep
George C, Round, Munassas; John
Lesner, Norfolk; Peter J. White; Rli
mond; Saxon AA*. Holt, Newport New

College of AVilliam anrl Mary, f(
ycar3 from March 7, 1910.Joseph
Hart, Blackstone; AA\ Q, _. Taliafer
Hampton; AV. D, Smlth, Gate Cl
Robert M. Hu_h.es, Norfolk; Manly
Barnes, Boulevard.

A'irglnia State Penitentiary.Jar
Madison Harris, of Blackstone, as
mernber of the board of directors,
lill the vacancy occasloned hy the i
Ignation of Suporlntendcnt .1. li. AVt
wlni.-e lerinas a dlrector would
iiirc March 1, 1012; l\ Gerald Strati
of Petersburg, as a mernber of
board of directors fnr liie tcrin u£
i>uu truui iluali 11. 1.V.10,

pe

STRANGELY ILL
Five Out of Family of Eight

Strickcn Sudtlenly With
'Fnciiinonia.

FATHER DIED TWO WEEKS AGO

Girl Who Had Been as Mother to
Little Ones Is Finally

Sent to Hospital.

Flvo of elght children who were left
orphans at the death o£ James Slaugh-
ter two weelts ago aro ill with pneu¬
monia ln Rlcnmond hospitals. two are

wards of the Assoclated Charlties,
whlle the oldest, Mrs. Muudo EdrriundB,
of 280J O Street, U ln such clicum-
stances that she cannot undertake th«
care of the large famlly. The myste-
rious manner in whlch the chlldren,
ranging ln age from livo to nlnctceri
years, contracted the diseasc has baf-
tled efforts ot' physicians to loeate any
cause, and the case ls tho more slngu-
lar as none of the children was 111 at
thc tlme of the father's death.

Wllliam Slaughter, who has lived
with hls sister-ln-law at -1800 O Street
slnco hls father's death, was rcmoved
to the Memorlal Hospital yesterday.
John, thlrteen years old, and George,
seven years old, are convalescent at
thc Virginia Hospital, and may bc able
to be removod to thc Assoclated Char¬
lties bulldlng in a few days. Ethel,
nlneteen years old, with her slster,
Bcrtle, eleven years old, ls ill at the
Shcltcring Arms. Both aro scrlously
ill.

Held Out «o Very I.nnt.
For some timo James Slaughter was

unable. to care for his famlly, and
the Assoclated Charlties assisted ln lts
support. On tho day after hls death,
the association offered to take care
of the famlly untll the sons and
daughters could be given homes ln in-
stltutlons; but Ethel, who had been
as a mothor to the younger members.
of the household, was unwilllng that
they should separate, and untll her re¬

moval to the hospital sho managed to
tind support. After her removal, how¬
ever, tho other members of tho fam¬
lly were taken care of; but dlsease
contlnued to spread, until yesterday
there were only two of the chlldren
left ln care of Dr. Buchanan.

These are Myrtle, thlrteen years
old, and Alma, five years old, who will
be provlded for in the hope that some

plan may be reaehed by whlch all
may tind a home together. All of the
ill members have been given beds in
the free wards by the instltutions in
whlch they are patlents, nnd tho As¬
soclated Charlties has offered overy
asslstance necessary in furnlshlng
food and clolhing to those out of the
hospitals.

Dr. Buchanan says he carefully
looked after the family for some

weeks prior to the father's death, and
that the dlsease was not caused by
neglect or exposure. Hc descrlbes the
case as the most pathetlc he has had
ln dealing with the charity problem in
Richmond. and tho conditions exlstins
are probably tinparalleled in Virginia.

DR.~AMES TO SPEAK
Work of Vlsltlng .\ur-ten' ..KNorlatlon

to Me l-'iill.v F.xplnineil.
Dr. Joseph Ames, professor of phys

ies at Johns Hopklns Unlverslty and
presldent of the Inst'ructlve Vlsltlng
Xurses' Assoclatlon of Baltimore, will
make nn address in tho auditorium of
tlie Jefferson Hotel Thursday evening
at S:15 o'clock. Ile will speak on
the work of vlsltlng nurses in gen¬
eral, and tell of what has been ac-
complished in Baltlmore. and what
should be done in this city. He will
be Introduced by Rev. Thomas Semmes.
of St. Andrew's Church.

Thls wlll also be the occaslon of the
annual meming of the local associa¬
tion, reports being read by various
members of the organizatlon. A speech
on local conditions will be made
by Chief Health Offlcer E. >.C. Levy.
Every one ls urged to be present to
see what part the association is tak¬
ing in the life of the clty.

MISS DUGGAN FOUND
MIkhIhk filrl i.ociited Iiy the rtichmond

Detectlve Deptirtment.
Mlss Carolino E. Duggan, who dis¬

appeared from her home, 50. Poe
Street, Barton Helghts. Friday after¬
noon, hns been located by tho detec-
tive department, and is now on her
way home in company with one of thc.
family. She was located in Stanton,
Del., where she wa.s wlth frlends. A
telegram from one of the family who
went to fetch her homo was received
by the family shortly after 1 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, nnd the informa¬
tion was Immediately cbrnmunlcated tc
Captaln McMahon, who, wlth Detectlve
Sergeant Wiley, had been working on
the case.

Captaln McMahon and Sergeant
Wiley located the young girl on Sun¬
day afternoon. and. after a consulta-
tldn wlth the famlly. V was declded tr
send for her. The affair was noi
really within the juflsdictlon of thi
Richmond 1'olice Department. but wai
taken up as a matter of courtesy ti
the county authoritics and at the re

quest of tho famlly.
Tho girl left her home, lt is under

stood, simply on account of a sligh
mlsunderstandlng.

Summary of Operations of the Building Inspector's Office
FItllM J.1M UIV 1 TO FEBRUATtY 28, 1010.

Total number of perinlN Issued in Februnry for new -work.
Total number of i»crmltn lasneil ln Fcliruary for nltcratlon. nud repnirs.

Totnl niiinhcr of all periiilln issued ln Februnry.
F.stlmnted cost nf new improvements ln Fcliruary.
IMIiiwi K-il cosl of ¦ilteriitioni* aiul repnirs lu Felirtm

Totnl cont of work niiiluti-i/.ed ln Februnry.
Avcrnsfe viiluc of permll for uew work lu Februnry.
Avernge value <if pcrmll fur nlterntlons nnd reiinlrs lu Fcbmury
Averase vnlnc of totnl pcrmlth Ismied lu Februnry.

XEAV STR-CTUttESJ 1010.

February. Jnn. 1 to Fcli. 2S.
Xo. hld'Kx. Amount. No, bld'gs. Amouut,

9175,048 r>;t 9240,348
15,1100 25 28,41!)
20,300 l- :t*_,:t(K>
1,485 S .),_!()
1,4100 « "200

sur.7,:ts',i
13,745

9271,128
$0,277 413

500 07
3.0S7 17

ALTERATIOXS AXD UEPAIRS, 1010.

Februnry. Jan, l to
Xo. blil'.s. Amount. Xo*. hld'gs.

34
13

Ilrlck dwclllngs.
Frame dwelllug*
Stores . "

ilrlck Mtablcs.. . 4
Shed* . a
Warehouses nud mnn-

ufaclorles. 2
Apurtiucnt housfcs,-.. 1

03

_ 11,500
111,250

2i),M)0

Ilrlck dwelllngs. S
Frame dwellliiK*. 10
Stores . . **

Ilrleli HtablcB.
Warehouses nnd mnii-

ufuctorles . 3
Cliurclies

90,067
2,1 08
2,175

10,250 Apartiuent liouses...

9257,383 107

Amount of new work nuthorl/.ed to dnto.
A mouu4 of repair work uuttuirl/.ed to date

W50.8

2,435

913,745

Int,- . . 9401,357
. 411

r<l wi4li Februnry, 11)011, niiiiiiinleil to 9I4),.*,12| deereime ln

nl1erutU.iViindrei.nlr work lu Februnry, iniu, .. cniimred wlth February, III0II, auu.uiiled to 94,103, milklug n

tulnl tlecrenst' tn uli wurk nutUovl/.cd lu February, 1010, uh eomiuircd wliu Februnry, 10011, of 914,070.

Totnl ninounl of «H work nuthnrl«ed I

Total number «f e.vimiliin(lou». nud reporl
rellftp tu new -ork ln Februnry, l»ll>, ns .><>ui|i

Circuit Court nf Appeals Holds
That Lower Court Erred

in Dirccting Verdict.

GOES BACK FOR NEW TRIAL

Miss Elizabcth Whitc Awarded
$3,500 Against Railroad at

Former Hearing.

Judgo Dayton, of tho Cnltcd Statea

Clrcult Court for the Northern District

of West Virginia, was revcrsed yes¬

terday by hls son, Arthur S. Dayton,
counsel ror the Ualtlmoro and Ohio

Kallroad, When tha l nlted States Clr¬
cult Court bf Appeals rendered.an opln-
lon bv whlch ih" verdlct awarcllng
Ultzabeth Whlto damages agalnst tho

railroad ls rcmtinded to thc lower
court for a new hearing. Ihe case,

wlilch as been styWd tnat of tlic son

against thc father," Has much attract¬

ed attention, and the verdlct rendercd
hero has been eagerly watched by at-

torneys ln Virginia. West Virginia and
.Maryland.
The espccial polnt Involved is con-

talned ln thla pariigraph from the

oplnlon wrltten by Circuit Judge Gofl,
Of tho Clrcult Court of Appeals, which

ls concurred In by Circuit Judgo Prltch¬
ard and District Judgo Boyd:

..Where there la no controversy as

to tho lact.**. nnd the reasonable and

legal inferences to be drawn there-

from. alleged negllgence, bascd on sucli
lacts ls tor the court. and not for tho

,ury to decide. but ln thc case here

the testlmony was such that. whether

or not. there was ^n8cn^4n,Turtr
mng the traln as formed under tho

circumstances, in our oplnlon, beeame

an issue of fact for the Jury, and was

not a nuestlon of law for the court

for lt nas also become a recognlzed
princlple ln the -tf n'lnlst, a,l0Ml,.', ' I.
law ot negllgenceWt where the facts

and circumstances accompariy.lng and

surroundlng an *--lcSedhfeS*^tnfaC.
are such that reasonable men may
fairly riifier as to whether t«»oroi,wa.
negllgence or not. thc issue lstor the

jury anrl should be so declded.
Held Ilon.l ne-.po.,-.lhle.

In hls eharge to the Jury. by Whlch
Miss White was awarded $3,500 dam¬

ages for injuries sustalncd whlle, a

passenger on a Baltimore. and Ohio
traln Judge Dayton held:
-To my mind lt was negllgence; and

as a matter ot law I eharge you lt

was negllgence for the railroad C0I-.

pany, under the clrcumstanw. de-
talled in this court to run thi. traln

with two tank ears in front. the pass¬

enger coach next and the engine in

tiie rear." _.._,

The tltle of the case. whlch Is num-

bered ns* on the docket ot the Court
of Appeals. is the Baltimore and Ohlo

Kallroad. plaintlffe In error. vs. Ellza¬
beth White. defendant ln error; ln er¬

ror to the Circuit Court tor.the" North-

ern Dlstrlct of West Virginia. at Phil¬

lippi Argument of the caso on ap¬

peal was held in this clty on Febru¬

arv 4 and the dccision In Judge Day-
._.-«'court was handed down last

June Ered S. Blue is assoclate at¬

torney with Arthur & Dayton. for the

_ll.ntlff n error. and Miss Whitc was

Srcsented by W. Taylor George and

o Jenklns.
How She ".V_!» injuretl.

Ellzabeth White. as appears trom, a

staternent of facts. brought su

acainst thc Baltimore and ouio Kan

for iniuries received on Decem-

bef 5 loOS. She purchased a ticket

.,_,« 'thi defendant'. agent at Phillip-
on the Berryburg branch of the

road in West Virginia. and changed
cars at Hacker's Junction for her des-

tlnation at the Baltimore and Ohlc
Scale House, in Barbour county, \V

\*a The connccUng traln was stand-
ln_ on a siding at Hacker's Junction
and the plaintiff took thc passengei
coach. , _ ,

.oon atterwards the traln mo\cd
the locomotlvo ln the rear pushins
the train with the cars, and whon 1

had gone across a bridge, on the wai
to a slding, and whlle on a curve, thf

two tank. cars and the passengei
coach were thrown from the track £

rail was afterwards discover-ed bro

ken The actlon involvos the ques
tion of negllgence, and the Court 0

Anpeals, without i-onsiderlng the van

___ phases of the case. reversed Judg

Dayton after conslderlng the mal.

polnt In hls Instructions.

."¦iiiect Verdlct 't'o-Oay.
mstructlons wero argued y***r"rda:

afternoon in the suit of Chris L\en
son against ihe clty of Rlchmond ani

John C Wclnbri.nn, contraetor,. fo

$10,000, on trial in the Law and Ecru 1.
Court. The case wlll go to the jur.
to-dav. Mr. Evensen clalms damage
from'falling into a trench *xit-jior-W
ing a citv water main near tno ->e\

Re.ervoir. He claims that lt was no

properly liglited or barrlcaded.
Marrlage I.leenaca.

Marrlage licenses have been issued t

Olarenee 1'. Harrls and Ethel G., l arK

er. to Edward Gray and Bessle Kamin
sky to Willlam C. Bennett and Blll
died M. Nagle, and tn llenry Ernes
Browning and Goldle Lee ford.

¦OTOR CAR FOLK
MEK SPEED IB

County Officcr Reports Thirty*
one for Fast Driving Along

Cary Street Road.

WARRANTS COMING NEXT

Policemari Bentlall Asscrts Tliat
Some Travelcd at Rate of

45 Miles an Hour.

Dld you drlve your blg motor car

over the Cary Street Road yesterday
afternoon? Dld you defy the spoed
laws and let 'er out Just Ior thc Joy
of hlgh life? And dld you see a coun¬

ty otllcer ainbitng along trying to

catch your number as you sped by?
If you dld, you may lie one of thc

thlrty-on0 owners reported to a coun¬

ty magistrate by rollceman Bendall,
of Henrico, and you will have to an¬

swer to a warrant which thc mugia-

trate wlll Issue Just as soon as he can

look ln the book and llnd tlie name

<,f the man which is sel opposite the

Hying numbers.
ll was a good. day for Mr. Bendall.

Ile went out olonc, took hls stand
where cars run fastcst. nnd waited tO

write down tho numbers. AV'hlle he

was on duty clghty-clght niaehlncs
raced by. some fast. somo not so last,

and some very. very fast. Out of ihe

olghty-eight hc caught thlrty-one.
Vccoriling to his calculatlons they were

runnlng from twenty to forty-ftye
miles an hour. He was satlstled wun

hls day's work.for thirty-one out ot

elghty-eight is ciuite a batting aver-

I.ook* Iuto llecord.
OtHcer Bendall reeognlzocl some

faces which ho can easlly ideniify
when all are haled before the magis¬
trate But there is a nater way than

that The Sccretary of the Common-
wcaith keeps a record containing tho
name and number of every man who

owns a motor car. Mr. Bendall has the

numbers; Col. James has the names

and when they got together, a list wlll

be turned over to the magistrate, who

is llable to develop wrlters' cramp
while performlng the dutles of a pub¬
llc offlcer. And when all answer,
there will be a plciure outslde hls lit¬

tle court room which wlll rcsemhle
a sprlng motor car show. The Cary
Street road is a mlghty fascinatlng
strlp for those who drlve machines.
AVhile they have been runnlng rather
fast, there has been no big complaint.
Ofllcer Bendall had been watchlng
them. however, so yesterday he de¬

cided to see how many cars thc warm

spring day would bring to the hlgh¬
ways. Few. if any, of the owners

knew last night that they had been

reported, and tlierc may be some hub-

bub when those warrants nre served.

POLICE COURT CASES
Chnrges Acnlnsl Allegcd I'oker Joint

niui Othcrs nre Continued.
The case agalnst I, R. Granger and

C U Hancock. who arc charged wlth
runnlng a gambling house at lio -North
Twentleth Street. was continued In. Po¬
llco Court vestcrday morning t" Mareli
X and ball"was granted to each in the

*"!" Satz. white; charged with peddilng
without a llcense. was dismissed.
The case against Annle Ilatcher. col¬

ored charged with selling cocaine
without a llcensed prcscription, waa

continued to March f>.
.loseph Ford. colored, charged with

obtalnlng $**¦ worth of chiekens under
false pretenses. was Bentenced to four
months in Jall. The same aentenca
was meted out io Harrlson Domax and
Tom T'arkcr. colored. wlio wcrc charged
wlth steallng H worth of vegetables
from .lulian Flournoy. '-.._ ,

The case agalnst Rodger Orlffin and
Ell_ Thomas. colorcd, who are alleged
to be concerned In the wholesale thiev-
ing of clotli and clothes from Abram
Lutto, of lSOn East M»in Strcet, was

continued to March 5.
AAT XI. Crowder, wlilte, charged wlth

selllng liquor without a llcense, was

llned $100, sentenced tn sixty days in
jall. and placed undcr $500 securlty for
twolve months.
C Casselovitch, white, and Oeorge

Vlannos. white, charged with laboring
at thelr trade on the Sabbath. were

llned $'. each. , , ,
Charlea AA'eihurg. white, charged

wlth selling llquor wlthout a llcense,
wlll be heard on March ".
Both cases against Charles Eacho,

who is charged with selling liquor
without a llcense and wltli conducttng
a gambling house at 1501 Orlcans
Stn-f-t were continued to March 6. ne

wns bniled In both cases. tiie total bond
amounting to $S0O.
Allen llvman. colored. charged wlth

driving over Rlchard Taylor, was dis¬
missed.

rtevival at Klrst Baptlst.
cpocial evanKfllstic services are bclnpr con-

ducted at lhc Flrat Baptlst Church by the

pastor, P.ov. George AV. McDanlel. V. X>-
NotWlthBtandlng the fncl thal tho weather
was very had inst nlghi the attendnnee and

intorrsi "shown ln tho meetins was vory cn-

couraglng. Tho pastor's theme was "Con-
vicilon." ,

Theso Borvlcea wlll conilnne through ttie
woek, bi-Klnning at S o'clock each eveninK,
wlth special muslc by thc doublo. malo

Iquartet ot the Men's Leamie of tho church.
The theme for thla evening wi.i bo "Re-
pentance."
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The sale continues to-day, and will con-

tinue every day this week, ending on Saturday
night. We are also showing Spring Hats,
Shirts and Neckwear.

Gans-Rady Company

3IITE0 RULER
GREETED By ELKS

.ighest Officer of Benevolent
and Protective Order Guest

of Local Lodge.
Threo hundred members of the Rlch-
u,nd Lodge of Elks asscnibled ln thc
:iks' Home laat nlght. when J. U.

ammis, grand exalted ruler of the
enevolent and protective order was

ntertalned aa tho guest of honor.

ccompanled by his sccretary, thc dis-

Ingulshcd lowan arrlved in ltich-
iona at J:4'. o'clock yesterday after-
oon, and was escorted to the Jefferaon
lotel, for luncheon. Thc receptlon
ommlttee was composed of Max V,
.Indner, Colonel B. O. James, K. AV.
plllman. T. Ft. A. I3urkc. John B. Bll-
?y and H. St. John Coaltc-r.
In tho afternoon Mr. SamnilB was

rlven to Ilollywood Cemetery, where
e vlslted tlie monument to lhe de-
eased members of Richmond Bodge.
nd later made a tour covcrlng the
rlnclpal points of Interest through-
ut the clty. At 8 o'clock a special
esslon of the lodge was held, when
he grand exalted ruler was offictally
ntroduced, and at S:30 o'clock meni-
iers of the Itlchmond Bodgc, wlth
;uests from lodges ln Norfolk, Man-
hester and other cities, assembled
round the bamiilet table.
Mr. Sammls was Introduced by 11. M.

Smlth, .Ir-, of Richmond, and respoad-
¦1 to the welcome ln proclalmlng tbe
.rdcr ot Klks to have been ono of
jreatest factors ln eliminating s

.ional feellng between the two great
lectlons of lhe country. The meeting.
n which Mr. Sammls appeared ln hU
official capaclty, was one in
Aiiwieh good geeling was paramount,
md :n which thc prlnclplea upon
« hl h the order was foundcj were

repeated by cjrators, who vled in thelr
-¦xprosslons of wr.lcomc to the hon-
3ied guest.
Thoso who spoke for A'irglnia and

Richmond. in extendlng hospuality.
were: Colonel B. O. James, Ben P.
Owen. Jr.. Henry Venablc and George
Cabell. of Norfolk, and O. AVenden-
burg. Henry Rueger. Frank AV. Cun-

ningham and Oscar I.ohmann sang at

intervals between the speei:hr\ Max
r. I-indnor was toastmasler. Mr. Sam¬
mls left at 1 o'clock thls morning for
Charleston, s. C. where he wlll vlslt
the lodge In that city. and from there
he will contlnue hls journcy, visiting
many of the larger citics in the South.
He will spend a vacatlon in Havana
after completlng his tour through thc
Southern States.

YODER LEAVES JAIL
I'amphletror served lirtern Day* nn fonvir.

tion of 4'rlnilnnl Llbel.
Adon A. A'oder. convicted of criminal llbel

ir-ainst Police Coinniisalonera Chris Man-
-ling. Jr.. and AV. DouKias Gordon and Po-
llce Ju»Ucc John J. I'nitchlteld and een-

tenced to ppend tifteen days in Jall and tn

r>av a flnc of *W. was llberalcd at 12 o'clock
last nlght. Th*e llne. $60 and costs. amount-

ng to $4S. 13. were paid yoaterday afternoon
by hla wife. Yoder's departtire from Jail
.vas made unoatentatloualy. Ho went home.

Duty Collected ln February.
Slxty-clght cntries were recorded ln Feb¬

ruary hy the collector or customs for port
if R|chmond, on which the duty payments
ivere S12.S17.W. The Increaao over the cor-

respondlhg month in 1S09 is sUsht.

T
LEWIS NOT GU1LTY

Judge Scott Holds Evidence Can't
Convict, Taxing Complain-

ants With Costs.
Magistrate James T. Lewls, of Hen¬

rlco county, was yesterday acqultted
of charges °f malfeasance in ofllee
brought by Deputy Sherlff Traylor und
Constable Burch. The costs of tho
trial were placed on Burch and Tray¬
lor. Not knowing how many of the
wltnesses would clalm their attend¬
anco, it was impossible yesterday to
tell what the amount would be. It 1g
estlmated, however, lhat it will be be¬
tween $200 antl $250.

After announolng hls decision iu thr
matter, Judge Scott went into tho de¬
talls °f tne case, taking up each churgf
separatcly. ln regard to the negr<
Liggon, he said: "1 bellovo Bewis in
preference to Llggon ln this transac¬
tion. Blggon has not a good reputa¬
tlon for truthfulness and is well knowi
to the court."
"Do wo not all make mistakes?" h<

said after eolng through the charge!
made, "and shall Bewls be declaret
guiity of malfeasance for not report-
Ing these flnes and turned out of offlce
thus rulning his character? I think
not."
Judge Scott also went into the Herr

Hutzler case, saylng that the evidonci
shown was not sufllcient for convlc
tion. Thn point raised on the last da;
of trial by Commonwealth's Attorne;
Jullen Gunn that ' failure to repor
flnes should be construed as cmbezzle
ment was not touchod on by ttoe court
as that was not contalned In the petl
tion,

Mr. Gunn has not decided whethe
criminal action will ba taken. II h
does decido to proceed further th
action avIU bo on tlie ground that llne
havo been collected by tho maglstrat
and not reported. which, accordlng t
H strict Intorpretiillon of tho law, ls t
bo construed as embczzlenieiit. Ac
cordins to law, Burch and Traylor wll
be requlred to pay tlio costs of tli

CITY IOT 10 PH
FOR WATER Wll

Application of W. A. Chestcr-
man Is Again Turned Down

by Council Committee.

For the second time a subcommltloa
from tho Commlttee on Water yester¬
day rejected thc petition of XV. A.

Chestcrman for a retund of the amount

expcnded In supplylng hii*ii servlce at
the Hanover Apartments The rnmmlt-
tee held that Mr. Chcsterman had mado
tho connertlons at hls own expense
and for the improvement of his own

property, ar.d that the clty was ln no

way llable.
Last year. when the Hanover Apart¬

ments were remodeled, Mr. Choslcr.
man applied to the eommitte for per¬
mission to conneel wlth the high prea-
Hiire servlco aupplled from the Lee
District standplpe. whlch at that time
only ran down to Belvldero Ktreet. He
was granted permission to lay n four-
Inr-h main in an alley between Grace
and Broad Streets from Belvldero to

Adams and to use the hlgh pressnre
at the Hanover.
Permission to tap this hlgh pres.

surwt main has s.lnce been denied to
Juhrf P. Branch and others. Recently
cross <-oniiectlon« have been put in
Madlion Street, and thcrc has been an

alteratlon of the valves and circuits,
resultlng ln an lncrease of the pres-
sure in tho nelghborhood of thc Han¬
over. which. if It had been introdu. <*d
last year, would liave obvlated the

expen'e of the speclal connectlon, and
Mr. Chcsterman applied throu.h At¬
torney James E. Cannon for relm-
bursement. Superlntendent Davls re¬

ported that the four-lncii main wa?

too small to be of any servlce to the

department or to become a part nf the
distributlng system, and thc commit¬
tee rccommend"d agaln:it its purcha:"*.
Chalrman Mills sald that lt would sti

.,
.¦ -. i dangerous pr.cedent. as all per¬

sons who have lald apeclal sewer or

water connections at their own ex¬

pense would then expeot to be reim-
bursed by the city

NO QUORUMS
little Pra_re«l Made bv Coumll Coramittc'i

Laat Nlght.
Quori immittccs w-erc dif-

flrult to obtain 1-1' nleht. ihe commltte*
on Markrts being tho only onc to hold a

moetlng, and that was ln session but 11 l*»
mom-nts. Thr- Cominlttea on Streets and

lhat on Prlnting and Claim* wcrc eaclj
i-heduled. but thc few members who rani«

ere impatient lo .ot away and WOUld not

walt for others lo be summoned. Tlic btrrct

commlttee wlll mcct Thursday r.lght ai i

clock. ._

Tho Committec on Marketa heard _tha
nr.nual report of Clerk Sullivan. of thc *¦ Irst

Market. and gave inatructlona for several
mlnor ImprovemenU. A subcommlttec on

revlsion of thc rules goveming thc market-
housc was not ready io report. nor was a

subcommlttec -vhlch Is consldcrlng plans for

turnlng thc old Scabrook Warehouse lot at

5evonteonth and Graco Into an anncx to th-

market on whlch carts of eountrymen may
bc a««i_ned placea from whlch to sell their

produce.
_

MR. PBIDDY HERE
Barrlnger Inveatlgation lo Be Held at V. P.

I. 011 March _.-,.
I.wrcnco prlddy. of New Vork. chalrman

of thc wolfare cotnmittoe of thc Alumnl
Association ot tho Virginia l-olytcchnh: In¬

stitute. whlc-h has tiled charges against
Presldent Barrlnger. wan a callcr at tne

State Capltol yesterday. The meetlng of tbo

board of vlsltors. acheduled for to-morrow.
has been postponed to March 25, tha-data
sot for thc Investigation of tho Prlddy
charges. Dr. Barrlnger has announced hls

rradliieas to- rcfutc ull nf the charges. Mr.
pnddv'a business ln Biclimond ls to urga
an amendment lo thc Itison blll giving tha

V P. I. board authorlty to summon wit¬
nesses and compel iheir attendance. and io

examino them under oalh. -Both sides of
ihe controvcrsy agrc-n that thc investigation
should be complete and thorough, and

iruarde'd bv every prccautlon. and that wit¬

nesses should bo compellcd to atlcnd and
glve .sworn tcstlmony.

WEEKLY LEAGUE MEETING
Election of Uelegate and Allernate lo Na-

tlonul Conventlon.
On Saturday afternoon next at the meeU

Ing of tho Equal Suffrage League of Vir¬
ginia ln lts room, 307 Kast Franklln Street.
the program wlll open wlth tho business of
clccting a delegatc and altcrnato to tho
Natlonal Suffrage Conventlon lhat wlll ba
held in Washington, D. C. April 11-10.
Afterward wlll come the dispatch of other
routlne work.
Mrs Georgo Barksdale, who has recently

returned from Baltlmore. will give the
league members an account of the suffraga
work that ls belng so succcssfully carried
on by ihe Baltimoro women, thus fuinlsh-
ing an object lcsson antl an Insplratlon to

women ln other cltles. Frlends ot leaguo
members and thoso Interested in ita work
aro asked to be present.

PETITION DISMISSED
Actlon of Dlstrlct Court in VennMe
llniikiupl Cnse Sustnlned ou Appeal.
The Unlted States Circuit Court of

Appeals yesterday dlsmlssed tho petl¬
tlon of J. Taylor Thompson, trustea
for "CV. H. Venablo, bankrupt, agalnst
XV. G. Dunnlngton. on petltlon to su-
perlntend and revise, in matter of law,
proceedlnga of tho Unlted Statos Dls¬
trlct Court for the Kastorn Dlstrlct of
virginia. Tho language of the do-
nini is ln theso words: "After carcful
conslderatlon of thls record, wo aro
clearly of the oplnlon that alleged
errors sought to he correcled present
questlons not alone of law, but of
fact, and should thereforo have been
brought hero by appeal; hut whlle we
reach thla conclusion, wo nevortheleaa
roalizo the caso haa boen properly do-
termined on its merlta."

Clrcult Judge Prltchard and District
Judges Boyd and Dayton concurred ln
tho oplnlon of the appellate court,

(luiilllleiitloiiK lu Cliiuiccry.
R. H. and J. U. Kloranco riualllled

yesterday in thc Otiancery Court as
executor- of thn Cstate of Mrs. Anna II.
Reynolds, The estato ts valued at
$11,000,
John 11. Kedwonii n.ualtfled as ad*

mlnlslrator of Charica y,, Doimtl, *f«
., jrher.estat.Q.ria-fimuj,!,,.


